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Letters Written in Jail 
Bare Sheppard Feelings 
BY SEVERINO P. SEVERINO 
The private letters of Dr. 
Sam Sheppard - innermost 
thoughts of a man on trial 
for his life - were revealed 
today. 
Written from hi jail cell to 
l\Ir. and Mrs. Guilford (Bud) 
Brown, Marilyn's aunt and uncle, 
the letters were given for exclu-
sive publication to The News. 
His unsteady scrawl bared the 
feelings of a man being tried for 
murder-"like a patient about to 
undergo serious surgery, but 
without an anesthetic." 
Talks About Chip, Marilyn 
He tapped deep emotions to 
, talk about his son Chip, his slain 
wife Marilyn, his devoted family . 
He discussed the jury, Judge 
Edward Blythin, the people in 
court. other prisoner , the kind ~ms. G ILFORO <Bud) 
and tough deputy sheriffs. Brown-She received them. 
The Browns are the only rela-
tives or l\larilyn who have re-
mained at Dr. Sam's side since 
the day of the murder. lllrs. 
Brown has been a frequent visit-
or in the courtroom, sitting with 
Dr. Sam's brothers and their 
wives. 
Also loyal to Dr. Sam was Mari-
lyn's grandfather, Harry Blake, 
who died ju t last week. Mr. 
'Blake made his home \ii th the 
Browns and is frequently re-
Continued on Page 14 Column 1 
Here are excerpts from letters which Dr. Samuel 
H. Sheppard sent from hls County Jail cell to his 
wife's aunt and uncle, lr. and Mrs. Guilford 
Brown. They are being published with the per-
mission of the couple. 
Sheppard L tt r 
Bru e His Feelings 
Continued From Page 1. 
ferred to in Dr. Sam's letters as l uate my actions and response. 
"Grampa" or "H.P ." or Grand- They see a Jot o[ men in here 
dad. , and come to be pretty good 
Paper carce in Jail judges o[ personallty. One or 
Here are ome of the letters: them came back every evenin 
Dear Mary and Bud: durmg the bail h!!3ring (making 
There seems to be a momen· j a special trip) and said, "Well, 
t.ary dearth of paper at the mo- Doc I hope you arcn '~ . here when I 
menl I\·e given a lot of my pa- 1 come on tomorrow. 
per away and the altr'~ are _end- Th~ other n:en 1n here tell me 
ing more in. 0 thought ·ou that lS omelhing un?ea~d of f~r 
might like to see some of Chip's! any deputy lo commit hunsell. in 
papers anyway. (Ed Note: This any '~ay. A fe~ of the depul:ies l 
letter was wTillen on the back on t~is floor ate -- and enJOY 
of his on Chip's homework pa- tendmg l~e men . locked up for 
per which bad been _ent to DT. the pure JOY o[ il_ These men 
am). everal of his pictures are truthfully the ignorant on.es 
and papers are on the wall of my! and are but tolerated and Jg· 
cell. H's remarkable how much no~?1·1 1 little things like that mean at I 11 c ose now. Much love to j 
a time like this. you a · 
Sam 
The pipe is really perfecl The Hello to Grampa and Carol. 
s traight one are no good at 
night and neither . are the com-
1 
Hail' Week's End 
plelely bent ones (have one Dear Mary, Bud, & Grampa: ! 
here ). This new one is ju t.rigbt Well , one week of the big has-
on my chin while readiing at el is over. I hope the pro pect-
mghl It i very cool and dry ive jurors are as honest and fair 
for a new pipe, too. I WI have a most of them appear to be. 
the other little pipe you gave me, I finished ore your box of pota-1 
Bud. It must be in the rack at j to chips last night and they really 
the house. help-fresh! 
Appreciates Girls' • ote I received a wonderful note 
A very nice note came toda. from Alan Davis, who was my 
from two girls that work with ~yhood pal and te~at~ . He 
you Bud. These expressions ofl is now a. Methodist m1ntster. 
confidence are appreciated very Have received so many wonder-J 
much-& hope you'll have a ful letter and many from com-
chance to thank them. They 0~ plele trangers who have faith in 
viou ly think a great deal of vou. me. Help a loL 
. . • The people in the courtroom 
Many times, as you recall ,I are so joyful and miling, includ-
l\1ary, I .made comment lo you ing the judge, that I am deeply 
and Marilyn on the re markable ickened. 
a~d wonderful uy you have. Part o! the trengtb that I 
)I'dou both Iare. pret~t fortul . natte. eem lo ha\·e been given for th 
, say. l 1S QUI e P ain ° ordeal Grampa, is due to lbe 
e\~ryone from where 1arli~ .re-I knowledge that you are -with me. 
ce1ved her supreme qualities. I won't let you down L l (Loyalty, faith. adjustability, and all · ove o 
most of all, tability). · Sam. 
~ks as tho~ this trial_ is Hello Carol. 
going to be somethmg. The wtde TO ORROW'- What d 
publicity may be go~d or bad. II Dr. Sam fear? oe 
try not to dwell on 1t. · 
Tells of Feelings 
I feel like a patient must feel 
who is going to undergo a eri-
ous urgery. The only trouble 
i that I am not given the bene· 
fit of an anesthetic. (I have 
fa i h hat if the patient doesn't 
:q>ire due o hoc in the Illldst 
...,... -t'l.,,,.._,..,,.,._.iure h 
i;hould be ucce ful). 
Haven't written to mother late-
ly because about all I have to say 
is to reassure her that I'm OK. 
11 you have a moment ary. ·ou 
migh just call lo say I'm doing 
alright. Hello to Grandad and 
Carol. Love to all. 
Sam 
P .S. hared our apples 
some of the fellow here who 
have no one to send thin . 
They all wanted me to express 
thanks. S.S. I 
Dear Mary and Bud: 
Today· P1 · Dealer earned 
an editorial with e b:Ue The 
Ordeal of the Family. I didn·t 
care for the a sociation with a 
17-year-old armed robber, but he! 
was used as an example. The 
commendation m re 0 ards to the 
gir and Dad was ood. But he 
lef out the most wonderful one 
of all. It is ju t as well your 
names were not mentioned !or\ 
publication, but the urge of 
emotion I felt while reading this 
''as for ·ou two and Grampa. 
more even than for the others. 
If you haven·t read this please 
do, knowing how I feel. \ 
I was given a chance to call 
mother tonight since she hasn't 
been able to visit here. (I'd 
rather she wouldn't come here). 
Chip and I bad a nice talk and 
he ounded wonderful. Was so \ 
good to hear his voice. 
v· Hed b Brother 
Am now reading "Loo · by the 
tountain" and ifs pretty good . 
Was glad to talk to Grampa the 
other night. He was happy to 
repor t that you aw Chip and ale 
\l.ith him the other nighl H' 
oice _ounds better than I've 
heard it for some time. 
Steve was in today and we got 
a chance to have a long ta lk. 
Most of the deputy sheriffs here 
are as nice as they dare b 
They know or ha\"e come to val 
